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CorpTeaching lidOf Lincoln Has fice i kaowledg and offloe ' training
classes. ) H, F. Baldwin, a former teacher

taining as it waa punctual ad by nuxner- -.

oua poems rendered la a piessing and
effective scanner. Her delivery of Jamee
Whlteomb.ROeya "Almost Byood En-
durance," supplied much amusement.
The subject of her address might truly
be called "Be good sad yoaH be happy,"
for she expended most of bar efforts La
telling girls what they sboald do In or-
der to be good, and what they should
not do. Every girl present was siad of
this opportunity of heering Mrs. Carl.

A number of Miss Elizabeth J. Cor-
nell's typewriting students hare ' beea

In tha 'MllacsT high school In'- - Mllaca.Several Changes

Ardea Pangbora. Those who received.
Underwood certifies ta are: Peart Eck- -
land, I Hits 6ax and .Esther Wtenstoin,

rail eerUftoatea, enabling the students
to become saemtxTS ef the Jasnary TJ
etas, have not yet beea tssved. Miss
Nettie . Mas Rankin, the class adviser,
spoke to the members ef the etaas very
effectively ea the Importance of their
position as leaders ta the school, she
attempted to encearage the stsdeats ta
be sure that the examples they set were
good oaea. The class is planning an etas-ora- te

career, . bat Its members are not
yet. wining to divulge ' their plana. ,

' The. United States employment bursa

New Teachers of
Franklin High

Mlnnv Is iiow a teacher of bttaln
knowledge In Commerce.

Commerconians
To Keep Out of
Secret Societies

Six new typewriter have been ob
By Georr YTatUms Story tained for the typewriting department of

the school.
The girls of the High School of ComTo Be Honoredhigh school opened for theLINCOLN term on Tuesday, Septem-

ber C. A number of new faces appeared merce heard Mrs. Carl, the national lec awarded their June certificate for pro
ficient work, done on the Underwood andamong the teaching corps and the fresh turer for the Women's Christian Temp-

erance Union, Tuesday at 1:10 in the Remington typewriters. Those . who
Shattuck grammar school auditorium. at Yakima reports M4 calls forBy Helea- - Smith

men class this semester is one of the
largest in many years. Miss Chris-
tina MacConnell, who taught in the

were awarded Remington certificate
are' Helen - Taylor. Edith Blinrerland.Mra. Carl's lecture waa highly k and 47 workers seat oat.last wee

By Mariam K. Sibley
student at Commerce highEVERTrequired to sign a pledge card

pertaining to secret societies and fra-
ternities. The cards contained promises

Parent-Teach-er association winTHE) a reception Tuesday evening in
the gymnasium of Franklin high school,

local school for more than 40 years, is
missed this term, having tendered her
resignation to the school board. to ignore any secret society which mayin honor of the members of the faculty.

A large attendance of patrons of the !exist in the school, and that it at any
Mr. Patton. who was a member of time the students hear of the existence

M-ILITIE- IBIE
school is desired to greet the former
members and to welcome the new mem-
bers of the faculty. Mi-- . R. B. Walsh is

the Lincoln high faculty as well as coach
of the 1921 baseball team, was a visitor of such a society, they will report me

matter to the principal.
in charge of the music, which insures a Manv additions have been made to theto the school last week. He resigned

at the end of the school year and he
expects to leave for the Fast shortly

splendid program. Refreshments are to school library. A group of books of
be served. much Interest are the popular stories into do some research work at Chicago. Furs and individual style shops Broadway t MorrisonThe Hi-ki-- kl held its first regular
meeting Wednesday. The election of ofHe was the Hi Y's adviser for the last shorthand form. These books are: "Rip

Van Winkle," Washington Irving: "The
Blgn of the Four," A. Conan Doyle ;
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two years and he has been succeeded
by H. Henri Labbe, former president Alice in Wonderland," Lewis Carroll;
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic The Legend of Sleepy Hollow," Wash
club. ington Irving "Tales from Shakes

peare." Charles and Mary Lamb; "TheThe opening assembly of the season
Great Stone Face," Nathaniel Hawwas-hel- d in the school auditorium last
thorne: "A Christmas Carol, CharlesTuesday morning at which time Pro-

fessor Boyer led the students in singing. Dickens. Other books of interest are:
'Connecticut Yankee In King ArthursMr. Ingram, who has been in charge

Court." Samuel Clemens: "Lord Jim;of musical affairs of Lincoln high for

ficers took place. Helen Bartholomew
was elected president j Catherine Mar-
tin, vice-preside- nt; Elizabeth Rauch,
secretary-treasure- r. Miss Nukirk is
faculty advisor. Catherine Martin and
Kathryn Miller were elected as delegates
to attend the meeting of the "Oregon
Outing Council." Much enthusiasm is
being shown in the plans for hikes
which are to be taken this fall.

Mrs. Ella Ehmsen Wilson, dean of
girls, has Just returned from New York
city, where she took post graduate work
at Columbia university this summer.

An assembly was held Friday observ-
ing Constitution day. G. W. Gearheart
was speaker of the day. The Glee clubs
gave several selections which were ap-
preciated by all.

A meeting of the Radio club was held

Joseph-Conra- d ; "David Balfour, Mastersome time, announced that the boys'
of Ballantine," Robert Louis Stevenson ;

and girls glee clubs would meet as
scheduled last year and that the band Unknown Quantity " Henry Van Dyke ;

Short Talks on Psychology," Bernardwould meet ' for practice Friday? after Shaw.
The January '22 class held its firstnoon. He also said that the orchestra

would meet every Monday and Thurs-- meeting of the term, Thursday at 2 :30 In
day afternoon under1 the direction of room 4. The meeting was plainly a busi

ness one and much was accomplished inCarl Denton. T. T. Davis, principal of
the school, addressed the students and the way of planning to Increase the num
made a very impressive speech. ber of activities In the school. Ruth BarWednesday. Earl Henry was elected

president, Fred Bargfeld, vice president ; rel!, chairman of the motto committee.
submitted a number of interesting motDonald Peterson, secretary ; Charles

Savage, treasurer. Mr. Bymhold is fac toes, which will undoubtedly be voted
upon later. At present each member ofulty adviser. A .committee was appointed

to design an antenna which will be sub-
mitted to the school board for inspec

the class has been detailed to obtain a
good motto.

The activiues of the High School or

Paul Wapato, a former Willamette
university nd athlete and now
with the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club football team, has been secured to
coach the Railsplitters this campaign.
He had the gridiron stars out for prac-
tice Tuesday for the first time and he
plans on holding daily workouts until
the schedule of the PorUand Public
High School league opens. The pros-
pects for a winning squad seem brighter
this year than for many seasons.

All of the school organizations, in

Commerce are again demanding the attion. If possible, the school board is
going to give the club an antenna either
under the club's name or under the name
of the science department of the school.

tention of the students. The classes are
now fully organized and the Commer

A receiving set has already been In conians are earnestly endeavoring to ac-
complish something. Attention is now
being given to the numerous clubs ofstalled and a transmiting set is beingV VfRS. THOMAS M. HURLBURT, wife of Sheriff Hurl- -

planned. A station license is 'expected
the school, which have been called to

cluding the debating societies, held their to be secured in about a month as there
are quite a few licensed members in the

V bnrt, who left the city last week for an extended trip
east during which she will visit relatives in St. Paul,

Duluth, Chicago and St. Louis before returning to Portland.
order with the express purpose of trying
to do commendable things in the line ofclub.rirst meetings the last week. At the

next gatherings the election of officers
will be the principal form' of business.

promoting pride in the school. .On Thursday a meeting was held of Football will hold the center of at tenthe Drama club. Outlines for the com
Hon for the next few weeks. The boysAt the meeting of the school board ing year were discussed. It Is hoped that have been extremely fortunate In obtainThursday night Bill Hart, president of this club will renew its activities this Misses' model navy eeUya. I I I

trimmed with squirrel, 75-0- 0 I Vk
Nsvy tricoHna, with con- -

e r t i b I e collar, 4 9.0 0ing as their coach W. W. Williams, pre-
viously coach of the freshman class inyear.the Hi Y's, and Paul R. Krausse, pres-

ident of the January '22 class, presented Among the teachers who are not back the Oregon Agricultural college, and aa petition signed by practically every
boy In Lincoln High school asking for

with the faculty are : Miss Lucue Davis,
Miss Margaret Gesner, Mr. Stewart, Mr,

the retenUon of Norman C. Thome as

Delightful Tea
Given Saturday
By Miss Hulme

A DELIGHTFUL tea was given Sat--

Honaska, Miss Harriett Gaylord, Mrs.

Large Company
Sees Wedding
Of Miss Parelius
ONK of the Interesting weddings of

week was that of Miss Florence
J'areflus, who became the bride of Mr.

vice principal. Mamie Wilson, Miss Blanche Ross.
Among the graduates who have been Nsvy Yelanaa doth, with cen-rert&- W

seals cellar, 49.00visiting are Ruth Le Van, Ruth Gentry
The January 22 class is planning a

get together party to take place very
shortly and a committee has been ap Dorothy Robinson, Connne Powers, Mil

dred Boon, Violet Miller, Hortense Bin
derup, Jeston Quesinberry, Bernice

former member of the Iowa State unl--
verslty. A number of last season's play-
ers are again Included in the line-u- p this
term. Last term's players who have re-
ported for diligent practice this season
are : Marcus Schniederman. Mix Grider,
Ted Gurian and John Keppinger. Other
boys out for practice are John Ferrett,
Walter Hutchinson, Isaac Davis, Herbert
Copple, Edward Cheney, William West
and Harry Schniederman. Dunlway
park Is being used at present for the
practice field.

There have been a few additions to the
faculty of the High School of Commerce.
Vera G. Albin, who was previously a
teacher of bookkeeping and business cor

XX urday at the home of Miss Elisa
pointed to secure a class play. Mr.
Schwaratrauber was elected an honor-
ary member of the class to succeed Mr,
Patton.

Kerns, Olive Reed, Camilla Cloverio,
Helen North, "Bill" Grashorn. Geraldinebeth Hulme In Schuyler street. About

100 guests called during the afternoon.
The callers were received at the door Root, Katherine Freeman, Lin Anderson

Ray Haizlip, "Bell" Pouleson, EstherThe Hi Y's gave a dancing party at
the home of President Bill Hart on
Friday evening. The music was fur Wellington Thomas, "Johnny" Kolkana,

cnappy iving, caroune Mccwen, Marnished by Lincoln's jazz orchestra and

by little Miss Agnes Hulme, cousin of
the hostess. Mrs. C. K.i Zilly presided
at the tea urn and Mrs. J. W. Sweeney
cut the ices. Assisting about the rooms
were Miss Lenore Thomas, Miss Dorothy

tha Kallender, Donald Lawson, Kenmany Lincoln alumni were present neth Patterson, Grace Jasper, HelenVeryl Flynfc, editor of The Cardinal

Verne K. Kverett Wednesday evening at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Parelius, in East Twenty-thir- d

street. The service was read by
the Hfv. W. K. Brtnkman In the pres-
ence of a large 'company of friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Harold Wheeler sang the bridal
hymn preceding the ceremony and Miss
Murtan Grebel played the wedding
march. The bride was handsomely

.gowned In ivory-tone- d satin and old lace,
her veil held In place with a bandeau

Harper, Mildred Bartow, Thaxterthe official publication of the school, Daniels.Dant. Miss Maud Neighbor and Miss
Mildred Seufert. is assembling his staff preparatory to
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of the custom-tailore- d type
suited to figures of every type
at unusually moderate prices

issuing the first number of the book.

respondence in Behnke-Walker- 's busi-
ness college, is now In charge of the
mathematics classes In Commerce. Gen-
evieve Courtney, a former English
teacher in Commerce, who left the school
to hold the position as head of the chil-
dren's department In the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua, is back again teaching of--

Three large dressed hogs were de

Kenneth, 11 -- year-old son of Charles
Waters of Lebanon, was badly injured
when a dynamite cap exploded in his
hand, lacerating his body, mangling his
left hand and perhaps destroying his
eyesight.

stroyed recently when the Vehrs slaugh-
ter house at Condon burned to the

The marriage of Mrs. Elsie L. Brown
of Harrisburg to Mr. Scott R. Cotton of
Vancouver, Wash., was solemnized Sat-
urday at high noon ,at .the attractive new
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCune In
Laurelhurst. The rooms' were hand-
somely decorated with ferns, gladioli and
mid-summ- er flowers. The ring service
was read by the Rev. O. P. Avery in the

ground.
of orange blossoms and lace. Her bou-fiu- rt

was of Bride rpses, orchids and
valley lilies. Mrs. Dolph Phlpps, who
was matron of honor, was gowned in
turquoise hlue georgette crepe and silver.
Miss Jennie Parelius, sister of the bride,
and Miss Mary Flannagan were brides

Tailoring was so much a matter of concern in the selection of these
suits that scarcely any of them need altering. Shoulders are quite
snug, making for smartness . . . many of the coat are long, mak-
ing for slenderness. And there are few duplicates, regardless of price!

"If you don't know furs
you A o know stores.

presence of close friends of the bridal
couple. The bride wore a traveling Co-
stume ef midnight blue tricotine with a
chic hat to match. Following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served at
the Mulnomah hotel. After a short, wed-
ding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Cotton will be
at home In Vancouver, Wash., where
Mr. Cottoti is engaged in the mercantile
business. -

Miss Elizabeth Bacon and her sister,
Mrs. C. T. Olmsted, o Ann Arbor,
Mich., arrived in the city Sunday and
are at the home of their aunt, Mrs. Dal-
las Bache. Miss Bacon has been visit-
ing her sister and brother-in-la- w for the
past six months. Mrs. Olmsted was ac-
companied by her young son, Peter
Bache Olmsted. She will remain in
Portland several weeks during the com-
pletion of her new home in Ann Arbor.

Congratulations are being received by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wesley Erskine

maids. Their gowns were of flame col-
ored charmeuse and their flowers were
roses and sweet peas. Mr. Fred Hahn
was best man. .

At the reception which followed the
ceremony Mrs. M. J. Blagen, Mrs. George
K. Cellars, Mrs. Harry Palmer and Mrs.
James Frankland of Tacoma, Wash,
presided at the table. Assisting about
the rooms and In serving were : Miss
Alice Flannagan, Miss Agnes Flannagan.
Mlsa Bernadine Grebel. Miss Pauline
Porteous. Miss Joy Gross and Miss
Gladys Kverett. Mr. and Mrs. S. I.
Kverett. parents of the bridegroom, re-

ceived with the bridal party.

The ballroom of the' Multnomah hotel
was the scene of a large sorority dance
Friday evening, when vr& chapter of
Gumma Phi Beta entertained In honor
of a, number of girls who will enter the
University of Oregon this fall. Alumnae
members assisted the active girls in
receiving the guests. Patrons and pa-
tronesses included Mr. and Mrs. Car-
los Close, Mr. and Mrs. George N. West,

The straightline, suit is here, and the
suit with the slight flare which con-
ceals the hipline. The Lanvin flare a
rippled mode is among those present.
And the box coat model beloved of
mademoiselle will also be found.

JEvery fine, new fabric is represented
and much fur. Linings are hand-felle- d

button-hole-s hand bound. Styles are
invariably conservative, so that one may
wear them indefinitely. Sires are 14
to 44,

Out of the moth balls
Three representative groups at three representative prices: "3OLD FUR, relegated to the attic because

of Bend upon the arrival of a son born
Monday morning at the Woman's hos-
pital. Eighteenth and Hoyt streets. Mrs. of its lack of style, may become the seaW1 son's latest fur mode if brought to our

Fur Remodeling Department. , 49.00 75.00 95.00
Erskine, who is the daughter of Mrs.
Alexander Thompson, has a wide circle
of friends in Portland, Bend and The
Dalles, her former home.

.

Miss Marie Louise Feldenheimer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fel-
denheimer, has been a visitor In Medford
at the home of Miss Marian Voorhies at'
Kden Valley Orchards. Miss Feldenhei-
mer and Mr. Elmer Feldenheimer mo-
tored home together about the middle
of last week.

:

Honoring Miss Nellie Reidt. bride-ele- ct

of Mr. Norman Hunter, Miss Agnes
Basher entertained In her home In Irv-ingto- n,

Friday. with an afternoon ; of
cards. Honors were won by Mrs. Law-
rence Brown (Mildred McClung).

and Mr. and Mrs. Pat H. Allen.

Miss GettA Wmmerman Is leaving tha
city today for Colorado Springs to at-
tend the, annual convention of the Two
Hundred club, an organixation of the
iaw York Life Insurance company.

Miss W'asserman will ho the only woman
delegate from the Taoific coast.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles B. McCoy (Sue
Alters) left the city for the East, and
after a brief visit In Kansas City will
make their home In Chicago.

The Home Social club will meet at
the residence of Mrs. C. Martinson with
Mrs. Wester as agisting hostess at lil
Kant Sumner street next Wednesday.

An expert in the department on the first floor
will gladly give you an estimate at the lowest
possible figure for the highest class of work-
manship.

Your own pelts dressed, dyed and made up to
your order. .

H

And speaking of furs
Women are buying Liebes furs with enthus-
iasm for good reasons.

Furs were never more fascinating, nor more
varied in mode. Added to this is the modesty of
our charges for so much of beauty, warmth and
comfort.

Fur coats have a new silhouette, and even the
smallest neckpiece, has a chic, new look.

Dozv ustairs
KNIGHTS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

BIG MISSES '
Sizes to 2 to 7

SCHOOL AND DRESS

SHOES
at

I SQ.85
'All Low Heels

ESTABLISHED 1864
grown Yalama, hand ambroid- - Nsvy ssoassraa, with detach-era- d,

mole trimmed, .75.00 able squirrel collar, 95.00
Melay . ateoaryae, with cbewiTla
embroidery, beaver cellar, 7S.00A

Harriet Lee makes selections for ouUo-tow- n customers.
Furs that bear tha Liebes label
era nigh in quality not price.

Shoe Co.Knight
342 Morrison Near Broadway

t -- z.

! ' - rj J v- ESTABLISHED 1064


